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The executive committae has no authority, independently of th-a board of
diractors, to initiate and make new improvements of magnitude and character mi.med in your inquiry, or to authorize the construction of such improvemants by others, and neither the board of diractors nor the executive committee can "incur any debt to be paid by the State of Montana."
A grand stand ia a wa>ll recognized necessity, and it is clearly within
the· 'power. of the board of directors to cause such an improvement to be
erected, or to rent one erected by others, if the finances of the institution will' not permit of ita Braction by the board.
If the board has heretofore authorized the executive committee to act
in this s'pecific matter, of course, such committee may then act, and the
act done by tha 'axecutive committee may be ratified by the board at a
sUlbsequ~nt meetin'g, and in this matter, the members of the board may,
in writing, authorize the committee to complete arrangements for renting
this grand stand, and 'the board may than at its first maeting ratify the
agreement.
The rent should be paid from the receipts of the Fair, ami not from
the direct appropriation heretofore made by the legislatura "for maintanance of the State Fair AS50ciation."
In this matter we suggest that the executiva committee procura the
plans and s'pecifications of this proposed grand stand, together with a
proper agreement with the praties who ara to eract the aame, and submit
the plans and specifications and agreement to each member of the ,board
for his al?proval, which may 'be, su:ostantially, as followa:
"Wei the undersign'ad, directors of th'a -Montana State Fair, hereby
approve of the foregoing and attached plans and specifications for the
grand stand to be erected on tne ground of tha State Fair Association,
and hereby 'endors'a and approve of th'a agreement, a copy of which is
hereto attached, and do hereby authorize the axecutive committee of such
association to do and perform all things that may be necessary to 'sacure
th'a 'erection of such grand stand."
There will be no ruifficulty in s-acuring the signatures of the memwrs
of the board o~ directors to this agreement, and whila of course, 'such
endorsem!lnt by the individual mem'bBrs of the board is not legally binding upon the 'board, it is not within the range of probabilitiea that the
directors, when they maet as a board, would repudiate their endorsement
undar which the grand stand ""ad been erected:
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttornBy G<!neral.

County Records; Transcribing Of, on County Division-Sanders
County. County Clerk-Fees for Comparing Transcribed Records.
Under Sec. 90f the Act creating Sanders County, (Laws 1905,
page 18), the county clerk of Missoula County is entitled to five
dolla'rs per day while engaged in comparing and certifying to the
records transcribed for Sanders County.
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This law does not fix the number of days in which this work
must be performed, but does limit the compensation for doing such work, it being five dollars per day.
Helena, :\lontana, April 21st, 1906.
Hon. C. H. Rittenour, Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, Plains,
Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your letter of April 16th, in which
you submit the question as to what is the charge which can legally be
made by the county clerk and recorder of Missoula County for comparing
and cartifying the records belonging to Sanders County.
The only authority under which the commissioners of Sanders County
can allow any comrpensation wha,tsoever for this labor, is contained in
the act craating Sanders County which 'provides in Section 9 "The county
clerk of Missoula County 'Shall recaive for his services in comparing and
c'artifying to the correctness of the' copies of said records, Five dollars
($5.00) ,per day while engaged in slaid tabor, which amount shaH be paid
by the county of Sand'ars on the completion of sruid labor." No provision
is made in the law for the employment of deputies or assi:;tant:;.
This
law enjoins upon the office of the county clerk and racorded of Missoula
County this extra duty and fixes the 'compensation therefor.
Wh'ather
the work is dona by the clerk hi-mself, or ]}y a deputy, or whether dt is
dine by the clerk and a deputy, is immaterial.
I am, therefore, of the orpinion that the total amount which can be
legally charged is the amount named in the .Nct, to-wit: fiva dollar:; per
day.
The law does not appear to limit the time or tha number of days
and, in that respect, is indefinite, but it does fix the fee pe'r day.
Vary truly youril,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorn·ay Ganeral.

Salary Warrants-County Commissioners Need Not Sign. County Clerks May Draw and Sign Warrant for Salaries.
Under Div. 12, Sec. 4230 and Div. 3, Sec. 4424 of the Pol. Code,
it is not necessary for the county commissioners to meet monthly
for the purpose auditing, allowing and authorizing the issuance
of warrants for salaries of officers. Such warrants need be signed
only by the county clerk.
County officers should file their
sworn claims. however, on the first of each month.
_
Helena, ,Montana, .A!pril 21st, 1906.
Hon. John J. Kerr, County Attorney, Gla·:;gow, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letar of the 14th inst., received. You ask for opinion
of .this office as to whether it is necessary for tha board of county· commissioners to meet each month for tha purpose of auditing the claimil of
county officers for ·salaries and to authorize th'e county clerk to draw warrants for the same; also as to whether it is necessary for th·a warrants to
be signed by the chairman or other mem'b·ars of the boartl, or is the signa-

